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need not griere ranch over the antici--

fated scarcitj otonr pet dish ; for the
that fattens one "beef? will furn--

OlI&iSRVATIOIf .

Beautiful entlment by Mayor Harrison, of Chi-
cago: "Give the Keptocfclan hU whiskey, the
Frenchman hla wine, the Knirllahman bis ale. but

AD CI
l8h. vegetable food for several adnlt hu
man beings, wnue, ac ine 8ameume, aMosqnito glre me lager the lager ef Ba-art- a." The mayor
ronglife resolta from a strictly vegeta-
ble diet. ,

was aaaresaing a jsaraoan picmc crowa.
"Our,M sayslheHaitfordTlme, '1 the news

paper era." This will surprise many ioiks. whp
thought that the present la the era of striped Mosquito Canopies, in Pink and WhiteITEMS O IHTEBESTS.
Btoc&ingg.anppie-

The Induction balance doesn't work when ap
plied to an editor's Docket book. It Is Ms cheek: More than.1 $400)00 worth of Corn-stoc- k

ore is now. taken out monthly.
There has been told in Key WestFla--

.that makes the instrument ham.
A large lot bL , ,

rms SHOES, kvkbt paib WAKSAKTXTJ.the Hindoos believe that In the world to comeFrom$2to$10.
I all drunkards are changed into frogs. As frogs .this year $84,t)0p1 wortbof sponge.
r nave to jirea gooa aeat in water, we agony 01 uio
toper In the Hindoo bell .. must be something terrtr

As tbe season will soon be over lor summergoods

we are offering some decided drives in

thai crass otooda. .

OUB ENTERS STOCK 0

Light Imported Hosiery,
For ladies and Bosses, at cost Also

LISLE AND LACE GLOVES

And our entire stock ef

;
Light Sommer Wool Dress Goods.

ALL WOOL PLAIN BLACK BUOTlRQS, lot
; LACK BUNTESQS, in cream and black, la '

IMP0BTXD ALL WOOL LACB BUNTINGS,

In pinks, creams and blues, at 25c.

We wUl nave in a day or two another large line of

6Ae Lawns, 5c Calicoes, and Hoop Skirts.

' Can and see our line of '

Noingham Laces,
LAITKT mtTTING, CBKT0SNI5,

And evttrrthlngln the ihpuse furnishing Una.

There is a hvelr old eentleman in
"no. ( .,.-,..-,,- (- ieorgetown, D. C, aged 100, who neverJPITO-- . NETTING, An Zsonlmaux dinner , Is relished M ,much as
asy other. "I'd lhank you for a slice of

used liquor or tooacoo in nis life.
;.

, It is 1 estimated that from Coloradothat putrid whale." sajs the old man. 'l want
We still have an elegant and well-assort- line at

Ton wUl always find in our stock a - h&ndsoms va

rtetyof goodato jelMttrsa, - r

Special AttentionlOTto Orders. -

another fish-he- ad there wasnt meat enough oa
that one,M:says.tne little XsqntDmaz; and then his

: mother says he shan't hare any candle to chew af-
ter dinner because he dirtnt sat Dlease. Courier

fiiKtft and exilo,b7 j&Vyaid and by the piece.

Journal. - '

Slttlne Bull has named one of his twins "The
War Is OTer." and lets them both wear telegraph-wir- e

earnings. HABGRAVES & WILHELM.An American woman in Anetista has married a

LADIES', and CHnJ)BH'S' !

Fancy Hosiery:

They Must Be Sold.

Chinaman. As he does all the washing and ceok--HEW ADD STYLISH LAWNS

mines will come about in one-ha- lf of
all the lead produced in the country
thisyear. ;

' ' ' '.. ';" "

Baltimore is a growing city: In the
last ten years the number of its manu-
facturing, establishments has increased
from 2,759 to 4,185, tbenumber of hands
employed from S3.182 to 7440, and the
amount of capital invested from $26,-000,0-00

to $37,000,000.

A very intelligentfady in San Fran-
cisco, being'asked'wnat she considered
the cause of the looseness of the mar-riage-t- ie

and frequency of divorce in
California, replied: The power of
money, that extinguishes true affection,

augelng, the Augusta woman has done better than
most girls.

A watermelon which weliths twetre noundshas
Very cheap, Justin. fire pounds of rind and six ounces of seeds, which

must be wasted. The times deroaad a melon with
a tissue paper cover and rattan rlos hi place of
tne seeds.

' Internal kevewvte.we will commence sacrificing these goods iii mm
mm mw

I I I
We offer great bargains in our remnant stock of A Good Shewing- - for the Prut Fitc&l

TearAmount PaJd by the Reipec
tlreBtatetfa

Silk & LisleThreadGIoves &Silk Mitts. Commissioner Haunt's annual letter
M 1st, 18811

CS-- JZ H 3
to the Secretary of the Treasury, sent

sentiment, sense of justice, and chas-
tity."

"I'd laugh, if I should fall and break
my neclC jestingly remarked James
Maloney, of Tappan, HV Y while in
the act of . descending from a tall pear
tree., The next moment he lay , upon
the ground with his neck broken.

The New York. Herald says; Rock-awa- y

Beach this season swarms with
gamblers, blacklegs and swindlers.
They flourish, too, without molestation.
They are like sharks ever on the hunt
for victims. They watch the exuber

CUB ENTIEB STOCK OF
in on Monday, shows that during the
last fiscal year $135,225,902 were collect-
ed and paid into the Treasury; and that
the amount collected during the five
years of Commissioner Kaum's admin-
istration aggregates $602,310,787, the en-

tire amount of which, without loss or
defalcation, has been paid into the

WILL SUCH INDUCSSOCNTS BE GIVEN INSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PBICE& CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at

first C03t Bargains In store for those who will

avail themselves tf the opportunity to secure AS ABE NOW OlfKBED BY
Call early and secure best bargains.

them.
ant country people and pic-ni- c parties
as they come by boat and tram, and
fleece all who are simple enough to
listen to them.

Treasury.
The letter was accompanied by the

following statement, showing the ag-
gregate receipts from internal revenue
during the fiscal year ended June 30,
1881:

ILo IBipimg(Bff BifDo9Alexander k Harris. T. L Seigle & Co.
How railway construction helps to

Julyl7 aug7 develop both tbe mining and tbe manStates.Amount
131.651

States.
Alabama
Arizona. .

s ufacturing industries of a new countryMissouri... .8
Montana... FOR CASH ONLY!IKtedtcal. is illustrated in the establishment ofBouts aifl Stoes Nebraska. ..

Amount.
6,470,349

44,881
962,064

53.421
809,720

4,873,676

88,008
132,086

3,613.300
215.051

the Sonth Pueblo Steel Works in ColoNevada OUR $15.00 AND 016.50 SUITS fOtt.. . . . .' $12.50 OUB
Arkansas...
California...
Colorado....
Connecticut

9.00 AND $10.00 SUITS FOR $7.50
8.00 44 9.00 " 6.00rado, at a cost of upward of $1,000,000.N.H'mpsh'e

New Jersey. 14.U0 " " "10.00 1579.690
48.608 New Mexico 47,405881Stock 188 Dakota

Delaware . . -

The capacity of these works foT the
first year is 30,000 steel rails, and these
are already contracted for with the

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS SVEB GIVEN INSprm New York.. 17.283.267811,066
254,889Florida. N. Carolina. 2,476.440

Ohio 19,295,825Georgia 864,183 Denver and Kio Grande nauway com
85.00425.800 Ores on..Idaho pany for its extensions. The iron mines iliii's, and Youths Clothing.of that region will furnish the neededIllinois

Indiana
Iowa

rennsyivia.
B. Island...a Carolina
Tennessee..
Texas

We are dally receiving our ore.

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and Bure remedy. Pekby Davis Path
Kttj.ttr is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Bummer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly tafe.

Bead the following :

Pxbby Payib Pain Kiuxa mt jfi(i to affcr&

25,784,681
7.281,2B8

923,776
289,527

8,719,162
760,618
82,457

2,483,463
2.699.681

A society for tbe promotion of mar
Dtah

7,669,214
209,079
185,907

1,146,763
248,634
43,116
53,145

6,063.105
82,763

452,596
2,01 0,0!t5

riage was started two years ago in Cin

Kansas
Kentucky...
Louisiana. .

Maine
Maryland...
Massachu's.

Vermont.... CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.Virginia cinnati. An inaugural pic-n-ic was
given, and one of tbe ceremonies wasSPRING STOCK wasntngton.

W. Virginia.
Wisconsin...

1,787,276
445,140

Michigan...
Minnesota..

18.651Wtt,122 Wyoming. .Mississippi
the marriage of James MeHugh and
Belle Walker. The society died quietly
soon afterward. Its memory has now
been revived by the brutal murder of

Total by States and Territories. ...$127,851,624
Keceipts that cannot be apportioned

Mrs. MeHugh by her husband.u(oat rie lor crwoRtina ptnsuiwnacn.
C 7

The wry but medioine umw uk- nil ujTBtauiiOTjr. Traffic lu Froar,- cholera morbus, and cramps In tha stomach. Have
nsisd it far vaajra. uid it in mr eur flrverr tima. In spite of the prejudice existing OF

against irogs i?g-eituugsa- ys me .DOS--
- Motnoowa, Iowa, March 19, 188L

I have used your Pain Ktt.t.to in severe oases of
cramp, colicand cholera morbuBnd It gare almost
Instant relief, H E. Caldwell.

ton uojnm&xuai wiuetrn, nas now es--
ta,uisuea itseit nrmiy as an Americanrumr-anrrLX- .. Qa-- Feb. S8. 188L

U3For twenty years I have used your Fain institution, fox a time it was conwhich will be more complete than ever before
' and comprises the Have used it many times forIn my .family,

complaints, fined to the Eastern States, but soongala pipimig stumafl .DmnmimiKBir (BK0D(fll2woua not iand it aheay cure.
J. Ii IVTK.without a bottle in the the hardy Westerner succumbed to theKino. Ml . Jan. 23. 188L

among the States and Territories:
From salaries, $8,02t; from adhesive
stamps, cash receipts, $7,375,255; com-
missions allowed, $549,452; aggregate
receipts, including commissions allow-
ed on sales of adhesive stamps, $135,-22- 9

902.- -

The commisssioner says that the ex-
penses of the internal revenue aery ice
during the past fisoal year wUl be shown
upon the final adjustment of the ac-

counts not to exceed $5,063,330. The
entire expense of the past five; years
has been $21,992,330, being 8.87 per cent,
of the amount collected. There are
engaged in the service 126 collectors
and 226 deputy collectors, with sepa-
rate offices and financial responsibili-
ty. There are besides 949 deputies, 363
clerks, 643 storekeepers, 1,105 storekeep-
ers and gaugers, 698 gangers and 35 in-

ternal revenue agents.

custom of effete Europe, and Chicago

Best Brands a Latest Styles.
Have used Pkbbt Davis' Pain Ktt.i.kb for twelve

years. It is taft. ur, and rtliabl. J0 mother
should allow it to be out of the family i'irlast'

Owuda, . Y Feb. 19, ISO.
We began usms it over thirty years ago, and It

always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dara
to go to oed without bottle in the house.- -

! T. . W.0.8PIBBT.

and San rancisco are as. deeply in the
mud as Boston and New York are in
the mire. At Elgin, III, there is a man
who, found it so profitable that he went
into the business, a few years since, of

WE NOW OFIEtt THE REMAINDER OF OUB 8PRING AND StJ JMER GOOI S

COWATBOEO, B. C, Feb. 22, 188L, raising a peculiar kind of frog for theNearly every family in this section
tathehduM. DB.S.MOB

DBBDOOJe Western markets, While here in many.

LADIES', MIS8i:, CHILPRENS,'
i. GKNT8', B013', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS ! SHOES
Tf fl ftiMgm.lTa.

is
f

i

1

1

A

cases . mey are sola unaer nctiuous
nrgea, It is said that in the West theydamD, Bhxnibh PKU8siA,Feb. 8, 1gL

1 have known Pikb Davis' Fatk Khxeb almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observatkm and use I regard Its presence la my
household as an iniitptuabu ntemity.

are served up as iriea frogs. A con
siderable improvement has taken place

A SPCECIALTY. irOmA, II. D. UOuBol. in this trade reoently, and a dealer says
i naa oeen several aays sanermg seveTeiy THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING. CHEAP IS NOW WITfflN YOUR REACH.inMablfflarrna. aooompaniea wn- - UHeuss pain.'

Cled your fiAM K4uasB,aad foiuidatoortII.

tnere is a gooa aemana ior au mat can
be secured. Many restaurants and most
of the hotels have the delicacy, though

Lower grades all goods in our line in variety and
- all prices. J. NOONt

81 MOVTASTTB ST. lrfJNDON, tNQ tr aMfddoncaof twentvhree years in not on the regular bill of fare, only THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT

Animal Food va. I.on verity. .

Mobile Begister.
'The Gazeta de Campinas, a Brazilian

periddical, announces the death of a
negro, who had arrived at the advanc-
ed age of 130 years. In 1867 an Indian
woman,"at old San Diego, Caln had

I have iriven it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysenJrtJLL STOCK tery, and cholera, and never knew it to xau to give .
served to order. A large part of the
frogs sold here are native, but there is

ty-OU- B PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFEREDa serious competition on the part of the
Canadian article, m Canada the- busiSTETSON HATS,

and a pretty line

ness is conducted on a large scale, and ;

relief, m HT.AHnyiie.. .

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL .

For sale by all druggists at 2oc, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEBEY DAVIS & BON, Proprietors,
Providence, B. L

July 22 dw Jul ang.

the industry, which lately received Con-
siderable encouragement by the in
creased demanoY is at present- very
promising. Numbers of bovs. who haveStraw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,
become quite expert, spear the frogs in
the country ponds and streams, and sell
them in the citv to the commission Goods !

ALL SIZES AND RBICXS.

Call apd e us.

XEGRAM & CO.
dealers, from whom they receive five to Out illten cents a dozen. ' The commission 0 sin gmen skin, pack in ice. and shin them td

then reached 117 years, and was sur-
rounded by children,- - grandchildren,
great-grandchildr- en and

while the total number
of her living descendants was 101, At
Tancitero, in the State of Jftchoacan,
Mexico, in the year J87fl, anold Indian
died, who was undoubtedly x?2Jears
old, for he carried; in a littlbitghutig
around his neck, a piece of naiCefiinent,
which bore the register of ms baptism.
This document was signed by the priest
of the parish, and was 119 years old.
It stated that the subject was named
Juan Acosta, and was at the time of
his baptism three years old.

The trayeler who wanders along the
Pacific slope from Pueet sound, sbuthr
ward far beypnj the equator, to where
the Unfits of tbe Chilian republic eater
upon the rocky wastes of Patagonia,
finds among the different races of the
coast manv remarkable instances of

the northern and western bitiesV whereFILLS: the delicious tidbits1 bring them a hand-
some profit. In Boston frees are fcbld
generally ey ne acaen, ana wingirom if Ml IBIBlLftW COOTtwenty to fifty cents according to
quality. As the demand increases, theINDORSED BY i .

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

If you feel dulL drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headaches, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor-

pid liver, or billiousness," and nothing will cure
you so speedily and permanently as to take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator or Medicine.

business will furnish Ouite 'a ' source of
rural Income. The subject of canning.THE AFFilCTED EYE
frogs is now being talked or,; ana efforts
are Joeing made td discover a ood pro- -'

. .The cheapest, purest
; and best family Med- - JElLn A & (D (ID ffll IE KT,

loineintne wonai
An efffeonml Sneciflc

cess for this purpose.
: :

Tli midland Survey,
longevity. Old Indian man and women

THE GBIATEST MEDICAL
TftlUWPH OF THE A6E.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
over whose heads the changes of a nun,for all diseases of the

Liver, Etomaon and
Spleen- - .
Begulate the Liver

dred winters have passea ncotrnte The survey of the Midland North
Carolina Railroad, aavs the Fittsborohim in every village he visits, while,

strange to say, these instances of great
lonevitv are much oftener , met within Reqord is.nerlj iinished CoLGard- - beckett & Mcdowell, -

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

and prevent - 1

Chills and Fever. Ma-
larious Fevers, Bowel
Comnlalnts, Bestless--

Iioss of appetite JJattaea-DQel- s eostlve.
JPain In theHead.with a dull sensation to
the baokpai rtrinitnder the ehouljder. the troiic circles than in the temperate

IT- -
3iess,Jaundloe,Nausea

jier s party nave. survey ea one nunarea
miles of the route from GoldsborO to
Marley's mills, twenty miles west of
this Dlace. and Cant. Cain's party are

V.larl a fnllntu o.flA1 . thadlaln- - zones, either north or south OfMhi:;ingjwi
BIT! MCltR; ' ' aifnatton to exertion of body or mina,.

Nnthlnv an nnnlPJurAntVlothlmt'MV Common,
I Arnteomi,y 'rM?:tyrr:-- ' "as bad breath and In neany every case UeoraeeJ

from the stomach, and can toe sos 'y -- "eevBa oi mCToory, w" h

it --hu ..b. oin.n. t.ibjw Beeular.' Denot f 1 lecied some dntv. wearineesJJiMiOMi; ?

surveying from .Salisbury, in this, direi
.tion, and will prpbatilyj complete their
task this week, C6L Gardner, with his

.'".- V. ".ai A ,4 ' I av

.1 MU nU. HOQ DUUU1VU. MS..v.

BKta. giettaadnettesti,eas.

equator. "j'll'
Whether th,e n.ye pf the tropica

are naturally phger-lve- A than-tties-

of more temperate regions, or wheut-er- ,

they are better preserved because t
the indolent and apathetic, lives they
live, has been a matter of seriauadia-put- e

among the scientists of this age.
A rColqmbiftnM philosopher has en-

deavored to solve the problem, and ha$

nigniy oeiorea yriuvt
corps or (Surveyors, aiier leaving nere
last week, followed the course of tbd
old stacre road, in the direction of Ashe--

neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsiie disorder.

It will also improve your appetite, cwmiMer-io- n

and general Ijealtj: ; , . ; ;, V
; ' '. . '.' '

Mow many smTertofturfday after toimatog;
lift burden and 'robbing exlstencapr aU pleas "itRlfJUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

; PILLS are especially adapted to .ure, owing to the secret sunenng rom vu' suobrcases.onedose effect sucbfha,nff
suddeeded to' his own oompieiesawsiac

boro, but he soon ascertained that this
route would be, too costly,

v so after ,arr
riving at Marley's mills oust in the;edge.
of Randolph county) he, started upo
:his return to this place, .runninsa new.
line on the northern ide, .Hickory
Mountain, and arrive , Tuesday

ifto, and caus6 the
tion. If he has not oonvlnced those who.l ine system w

;Ae$lo4qth
nniiaTTPATTfiv .

ineline to a contrary opinion; lie
says that the people of tbe tropics, par-
ticularly the aborigines, seldom eat
mat: Thev live upon bread and its n,ishu . This una rws about hair njgaue

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
several substitutes, and also upon;

Oiuv Haib or Whisk kbs changed to a Owwsv fmniA fmitt!. The latter he pronounces

Should not be Kgaraas trifling ail-- , ,
went in fact nature demands the utmost, - , :

regularity of the bowels, jmd any deviation .

from this demand, paves the-- way often to
serious dangm Itlsiquite as necessary si.w;
remove Impure acoummulatlons from the
bowels-.a-e it la to eat r sleep, and no
health csa be expected where a costive: ..
habit ef .

' : ;body prevails. v t .-

ftir.K HTtAniCHTt,! . , . '

asbeine much more nutrftlous than
u a

BLACK a SlDEIo " "Itoparts I natujtd colSr, acU Instantaneously.
-- Bold by DruggisU, or wot by azprcai on receipt of 1.

Office. 35 Murray St., New Yfk.
more aciuai dioou--meat and contain
harr animal food ofmatlncr nrnhfirtiea t

the In- -

north 0, Mnnew --a. ftuaua, urus&tx
Boclsy Uiver a mile north of Hackney's
mill and passes ithin ajew yards of
E'mmaus church, apd, . is pronounced by
Col. Gardner tone an excellent route,
on which there would not anywhere be
a cut deeper than ten feet. .This line
completely flanks Jlickory Mountain,
and is no longer in distance than ; the
old stage road that runs right over.thatr
elevationvWV : j ' 5

rr.i nardnftr and his assistant enen

Br. TCTTB BAKIAI. ariv feirtd.1 As i a' Droof lie Cites
This distressing amlctlon occurs most freqoent--

diansof thfoot hula that line1 their. i ne oisnmianoe or tne stcmacn, ansi;
tne itntterfecUy digested contents, cat
bAlnld the neail.i aMrHhnnnbvli with i

Andes, who thoPflh surrounded , by
birds an4 same of all kinds, eldom
taste animal food, but contentLtnem MANUFACTDKEPS OFhausea, hd this consUrutes1' what 'ifl popularly

known as tick head&hA...." .,r 35 iuV-
;;ATJbuJBfiy ' iwwders or pwpaied 8PI--. selres with a purely vegetable diet.:!-- '

a a Anr rennblio becomes more dena ery.fufio iiiv-- n iummjvaxub tmjess jiuT;Pn- -
neer, Mr. ! J.Xatta, will remain ere ftATT7m5oUieiiTBfUTCH wrapper wun iraue marx, stamp ana nig;

batyreunbfrofcen. Mone.other is genuine. Iy populated this food problem will an--

nnaiiv nsaume more serious propernuiaxuirea onir br j. h. keilin a cauri .

fewdaysengag.miAiajiAUKiUR:
estimates, after. bic.h they .wiUvWait
until about the-nrs- tof ? Ssptempei be?
tnrtk hbrntihlna ia kcale the route nnon

Mnna. Wft are a "meat-eating- " people,"... - fb4ladelpbla,Pa: tSm.Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or liver OmM
CONTRACT FOB CONSTBUCTIONEouia oj an aruggisu. . ljanl8.eod,dd-wi- y

The manufacrurera of the CHBNrPOBI VKvTSrt a"

iim challange mit mannfaoturet of agricultural, engbi apt tfd wlu an.antoiaaiM rtg
for animal food is seen on the tables of
most of our citizens at every .meal.
Thus It may justly be said that we at
mnrfl mtvtt than is actuallv gooa fat US.

which the rAtM,50atr.nctea.:
Mr. lleat Infonped a nwntb --aga that
ho whnirT. Knild the road and have the

- enn . r wvTu ,.. k. AW Thu anfffnAa Mini A. B ana --KO0t wu.FREIGHT NOTICE.
Omcs EppAiuiiTniipmrE, A--

k T.4 0.B IUl
1 1 . V."

JOHITG. !T0UUG, Agent, College street, bet. Trade ana j utn, unariow?, a, v--
aug3tcWirToiiiciie ereatest Blood rtuaeraBdAe2VtUtOJBTTm, 4WJ is insult i ca.ra running fropi;allbttr tola-bor-o

in less than eighteen mon.thsnWtnumber, of catttei wMctt &t& annuallyON and after thta date aU freight on this road
be received and delivered at what "has Meat Health StrsagtkBtrt

LinA far ninerinr to Bitters and pthet slauehtered in this country, and ,thatJot"Alt " . . ; a . a i M ' a. X : --HONEST 7
Twist ehewJng Tit-ac- co

Beware of ImBaUon j"?eompanled with oar MHeneet V eopy?
BRICK '. BRICK! !

.passengers wiu aiso in --ufure cm on ana on tne
ifs at the same point : ,.--v 4. 9. GOBMLSY, -

lulyieti . . , Superintendent
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